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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, THURSDAY, MAY 8,1924

VOLUME X XIII

NUMBER 57

HAM ILTON H IG H IN LEAD
STATE UNIVERSITY WELCOMES
M O O S TO INTERSCHOLASTIC

™ IN T U WG « iBinERm BOOTB 0VALLEY
SCHOOL
!If p m 0 f 711,57

Representatives from
twelve high
school newspapers were present at the SOPHOMORES HAVE YEARLINGS IN
ICY W ATER .IN LESS THAN
meeting o f the Interscholastic Press as
Over Fifteen Hundred People
SMALL SCHOOLS TAKE GREATEST
THREE MINUTES
sociation held in the Journalism building
STANDING FIRST DAY
NUMBER OF POINTS ON FIRST
Visit Missoula for Annual
this morning at 9:30. Miss Gwen Cul
Hamilton ...............
DAY OF MEET
bertson, editor o f the Butte high school
Track Classic
Butte
......................
Mountaineer, presided at the meeting.
A large crowd o f students and visiting
About the Interscholastic
Big Sandy.............
The minutes o f the last meeting, held in contestants watched the sophomores pull
Flathead ................ .................. 9
1923, were read by Edwin Mannix, editor the freBhmen through the Van Buren
Hamilton High school with 16 13-14
With the opening o f the twenty-first
Jordan ....................
o f the Missoula County high school street slough in their annual tug-of-war,
........... 7
points gained by firsts in the half mile
Interscholastic -Track meet yesterday,
The University of Montana InterLoyola ................... .................. 6 1/2
Konah, after which the following pro this morning. Because o f their inability
and shot put and places in the pole vault
Missoula welcomed over 1,500 contestants | scholastic Track meet is the second
gram was observed:
and broud jump went into the lead at the
to withstand the sturdy tugs o f the sec Colum bus............... .................. 6 1/2
and visitors. Trains from early in the | largest of its kind In the United
Thompson Falls ... .................. 5 3 /7
Address o f welcome— Dean A. L. Stone ond-year men the freshmen will have to
end o f the first day o f the Twenty-first
States. It is second only to the Stagg
Sheridan ...............
morning until late at night were loaded
o f the school o f journalism.
Interscholastic Track meet. Butte High
wear their green caps fo r tli remainder
meet in Chicago, which is a national
Butte Central....... ...........- ..... 4
I Welcome from Theta Sigma Phi— o f the quarter.
school followed with 16 points.
Big
with high school students and crowds of
affair.
Whitefish............... ................... 3 1/2
Florence Sanden.
Sandy came third with 9 3-7 points fol
The teams lined up ns follow s:
University people thronged the depots to
Financially, the 21st Interscholastic
Stevensvflle............ .................. 3
W
elcome
from
Sigma
Delta
Chi—
Jack
lowed
by
Flathead
with.
9.
Jordan
took
Sophomores—
Alex
M
clver,
F
at
Mur
medt them. Visitors from the more re
outshines that of the Stagg meet.
Helena...................
Morin rty.
fifth place with 7 points.
ray, Archie Hunter, A1 Blumenthal,
mote parts o f the state were the first to
Montana refunds $3,500 of the esti
Poison ................... .......3 /7
“ Getting the High School News,” Miss F orce Baney, Laverne Campbell, John
The only record o f the day was broken
arrive and w ere soon quartered. The
mated $6,600 cost of the meet to visit Margaret Ronan o f the English depart
Three
Forks.........
when Schilling o f Big Sandy threw the
..................
3 /7
Frohlicher, Remold TcrKuile, William I
westbound trains last night carried the
ing contestants.
Twin Bridges ....... ..................
ment,
Missoula
high
school.
discus
127 feet 3 inches, 4 feet 11
3
/7
Martin
and
Carl
Martinson,
captain.
lien viest passenger lists for Missoula and
Eighty-nine schools have entered
Open discussion.
|inches farther than the previous record
Freshmen— Billy Kelly, Russell Sweet, I
the accommodation committee had to
one or more athletes, 12 more than the
“ The Printing Press and the High Tom Kain, Bob Nofsinger, DeWayneJ
held by Blumenthal o f the University.
work overtime. Downtown streets were
number registered on the dosing date
School,” Edwin B ecroft, o f Hardin high Johnson,
The Butte schools are the only ones o f
Clarence
R-oyels,
Leonard)
illed with newcomers. Today the inflow
a year ago.
school/
the larger institutions to place among the
Young,
Claude
Fletcher,«
Ivan
Mechlingj
>f Scholastics reached its peak and the
Three hundred sixty-seven athletes
The high schools represented w ere: and Howard Varney, captain.
first ten point-getters. Great Falls, win
committee was hard put to accommodate
will compete for premier honors on
Flathead County high school, Thompson
ner o f last year’s meet, failed to make a
John Shaffer o f Miles City refereed, j
:hei crowds.
the track and field, Thursday and
Falls, Great Falls, Hardin, Big Timber,
point.
Open Houses
Friday afternoons.
Lewistown, Missoula County, Sheridan,
Favorable Weather
Open houses will be given Thursday
Sixty-two declaimers and 17 de
Billings, Butte, and Helena.
A perfect day and on excellent track
ind Friday nights and in the afternoons
baters will contost for forensic hon
The second meeting will be held in the j
made conditions favorable fo r the best
iollo^ing the track events by m ost of
ors.
Journalism building Friday morning at j
Cups Given by Missoula Mercantile and possible time in nil events. The crowd,
he University organizations. All high
Of the 89 schools entered in the
9:30. The program is as follow s:
estimated at 3,500, packed the bleachers.
Donohue Companies to Be Awarded
school and University students arc in- j athletic contests, 12 have only one
“ The Importance o f News from Other!
Rooters from all parts o f the state, be
Permanently
rited.
man entered.
High Schools,” Martha V. Dunlap, editor
decked in ribbons, pennants and caps o f
An S. O .S. fo r University students
A total of 48 medals will be given
o f the Cliff Dweller, Thompson Falls.
their schools, made the west side o f the
ind high school visitors will be held on I to the winners of f?r3t, second and
field a colorful, seething mass o f cheering
“ Exchange o f High School News,”
Billings high school, upholding the
A
feature
o
f
this
year’s
Interscbolastic
he steps o f Main hall at 7 :3 0 tonight. third places in the 16 events. Blue
Carl Rosenbaum, H i-Life, Great Falls.
negative o f the question, “ Resolved, that meet is the number o f prizes to be humanity. The management o f the meet
!>ean A. L. Stone o f the School o f J ou r- and red ribbons will be given to men
Open discussion.
the federal government o f the United awarded. There will be 99 awards given was perfect and the numerous track and
lalism will be the principal speaker of
placing fourth and fifth, respectively.
Announcement o f winners o f the con States should adopt the cabinet-parha to winners, including 20 gold medals, 18 field events in which 367 contestants rep
he evening. Coach J. W . Stewart will;
If a school could make a dean
test and criticism o f papers.
mentury form o f government,” won the silver medals, IS bronze medals, 17 blue resenting 89 high schools were entered
;ive a short talk on the athletic situation' sweep in the 16 events it would win
state championship o f tho Montana High ribbons, 7 red ribbons, five silver cups, went off like clockwork. The results of
ind Grant Silvernale^ captain o f next
240 points.
School Debating league at the opening and four special prizes’ in the final de the events were announced to the crowd
ear’s football team will also address the j
The 100-yard dash is the most
by means o f two large voice amplifiers. .
event o f the Intcrscholastic Track Meet bate.
iss'<imbly. Basketball sweaters will also! popular event— 132 men are hoping to
held last night.
The Missoula- Cup, a silver trophy Results o f the meet will be broadcasted
>e given at this time to the men who
place in the first division.
F our teams, Butte, Wilsall, Big Sandy given by the Missoula Mercantile com  this evening by the University radio sta
aade up this year’s team.
The Missoula cup wHI be awarded
and Billings high schools, were contes pany, will be awarded permanently this tion, KFLW .
The finals in the girls’ and boys’ depermanently this year to the school
The results o f the events follow :
The winners o f the preliminary con tants for the championship.
year to the school which shall have won
Jamatory contests will <be held in the | Winning the greatest number of points
880-Yard Run (First Race)
tests o f the boys* and girls’ declamatory
Four best individual debaters were the greatest number o f points in ath
uditorium o f the Missoula high school j In five meets.
Gordon, Hamilton, first; J. Duggan,
contests held this morning are:
chosen: II. Patterson, Billings; Eleanore letics in five meets. This cup will be
it 8:15 tonight.
A spedal silver cup will be given
Butte,
second; Wright, Whitefiesh, M.
Girls— Lauretta Warnken, Superior, Craven, Butte; Dorothy Morefield, Big renewed next year.
Tom orrow morning will bring a dose: by the University to the team winning
“ When the Train Comes In” ; Gladys I Sandy; and L Caraway, Billings.
The Univeristy will give a special cup Henry, Loyola, tied fo r third; Nickerson,
o the meetings o f the Interscholastic
the relay race. Nineteen teams have
Loyola, fifth. Time, 2 minutes, 7 3-5
Ping, Hardin, “ A t the Matinee” ; ElizaThe judges for the championship de< to the team winning the relay race.
kre6s association and at 2 o’clock in the
a ohanoe on this cap at the present
beth Brown, Ryegate, “ Jane,” from “ Sev- bate were P rofessor R . E. Mathews, Mr.
The Donohue Relay Cup, given by the seconds.
fternd6n the final events in the track
time.
440-Yard Dash
enteen” ; Violet Guslander, Fergus Coun- George W itter, and Professor C. W. D. J. Donohue company o f Missoula, will
nd field events will be run off.
The Donohue Belay cop wHI be per*
Row, Thompson Falls, first; Keyes,
ty,« “ Stealing Cleopatra’s S t u ff’ ; May- Hayes.
be awarded permanently this year to the
T be program o f the Interscholastic
manantly awarded this year to the
belle Garrison, Saco, “ Pro Patria” ;
Tonight at 8:15 o’clock finals fo r the school whose relay teams shall have won Butte Central, second; Norman, Butte,
rill be concluded tomorrow night with
school whose relay teams shall have
Dagna Hanson, Malta, “ Within the boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest will the greatest number o f races in five third; Duggan, Butte, fourth; Drackert,
he awarding o f medals at 8 o’clock in
won tbe greatest number of relay
Gullatin, fifth. Time, 53 1-5 seconds.
Law” ; Mildred Cameron, Gallatin County, be held in the University auditorium."
meets.
he auditorium o f the Missoula high: races for five meets.
Finals In the 50-Yard Dash
“ Madame Butterfly” ; and Claire M c
The Kiwanis Cup, given by the K i;hool, the presentation of “ Shepherd in,
The school that has broken the
Burns, Jordan, first; Donlan, Loyola,
Gregor, Great Falls, “ Where Love Is
wanis club o f Missoula, will be awarded
le Distance” and “ Spreading the News”
greatest number of records In the last
permanently this year to the team that I second; Burg, Helena, third; Bertoglio,
y the University Masquers, and a con- three years will be permanently There God Is Also.”
shall have broken or equaled the greatest j Butte, fourth; Duggan, Whitefish, fifth,
Winners in the boys’ contest are John
?rt by the Glee club.
awarded the Kiwanis cup.
number o f records in three years. T > | Time, 0 seconds.
Carlson, Helena, “ A t da Chautauqua” ;
The team winning the meet will be
Discus Finals
Kenneth Niles, Livingston, “ The Courage
cup
will be renewed next year.
permanently awarded a beautiful
Schilling, Big Sandy, first; Shults, Big
o f the Commonplace” ; and Harold
The Montana Cup, a beautiful tropny
UMMER CAMP MEN
trophy by the University.
Sandy,
second;
McCarthy, Flathead,
Shatighnessy, Loyola Academy, “ How
given by the University, is awarded p er
A total of 105 prizes will be given
EXAMINED TUESDAY
Ruby Played.”
manently to the team winning the meet. third; Meagher, Hamilton, fourth; Sunto winners of athletic events, declama
Distance, 127
The finals in the daclamatory contests May 10 Only Appearance of Varsity
A Gruen platinum watch, giv'm by the delius, Flathead, fifth.
Physical examination and inoculation
tion, essays and debate.
Squad on Home Field; Will Give a
will be held tonight at 8:15 in the high
University, will be awarded ~o the in feet 3 inches. New state record.
>r men going to camp will be held in the
Lineup on Material
school auditorium. T b e judges o f the
dividual winning the m ost points in the
tOTC building next Tuesday afternoon
(Continued on Page 4)
finals will be Mrs. A. A. Applegate, Miss
meet.
t 2 o’clock, according to Captain Jack W.
Grace
Mountcastle,
and
Mr.
II.
G.
Mertoward.
Miles J. Thomas, ex '24, o f Anaconda
The opening track event o f the season,
Captain Howard also announces that
a visitor on the campus.
for Grizzly supporters is scheduled for
le men going to camp will fire the preI
0 .
Leland Harper, ’23, is down from Su
Saturday, when tbe m ost promising can
minary course in rifle marksmanship on
perior
to attend the track m eet Mr.
didates
o
f
the
various
classes,
including
ac F ort Missoula range Saturday morn'Special traffic regulations will be en
Harper is employed in the lumbering
lg. May 24, and Saturday morning,
|
men, compete in the Interforced on the campus during Thursday
f
j class m eet It will be the only track
business in that city.
lay 21.
and Friday o f the Interscholastic meet,
meet on the home field, as the three other
according to Dr. W . E. Schreiber.
Colonel Guy D . Palmer, from the Uni- meets on tbe Grizzly schedule arc on the
Students o f the School o f Forestry will]
I The regulations which D r. Schreiber versity o f Southern California, southern road.
leave Saturday for the annual spring
(has made are as follow s: There will be branch, has been appointed commanding
W ith better weather conditions under camp, which will take place on Flathead
two entrances to the campus, one at the officer o f the R O T C summer camp at which to work, the track team is attain lake, May 10-18.
i main gate at the entrance o f the oval and Camp Lewis, Washington, June 13 to ing more form, but nothing sensational
With the holding o f spring camp, prac
lone at the Van B u ren ’ street entrance. July 24, 1924, by Ninth corps area head has yet been uncovered in the races. tical experience is given the students in
Curs entering the main gate will turn to quarters, San Francisco.
Stark is still showing his heels to the regard to surveying, mapping and field
“ Click” Clark, next year's football
Phil || Aiigland o f Great Falls,
the left and discharge their passengers
?onch, will make a short talk at Sing
a junior in the law school, died at
The commissioned .and noncommis sprinters, and Shaffer is still hurling the work. A boat has been chartered by
at the intersection o f Van Buren and the sioned personnel is much larger than last discus consistently over 140 feet. Axtel the school and will be used in visiting
ing on the Steps to be held tonight a t
St. Patrick’s hospital at 6 o’clock
|main driveway northwest o f Main halL year, according to M ajor George L. is getting around 40 feet in the shot-put. logging camps, lumber mills and timber7:30 sharp, according to Yell King
this morning after an illness o f a
The cars will then proceed around the Smith.
Dunn’s showing in the half mile entitles lands along the lake. All F orest School
Gid Boldt. A feature of the evening
month and a half. He was taken
oval
to
the
road
cast
of
Craig
hall
and
him
to
a
berth
on
the
team,
and
Ted
sick with septic heart poisoning at
Major Smith, Captain IL E. Cummings
students are required to attend the camp, j will be the tapping o f new members o f
park in the space between the Forestry and J. W. Howard have been designated! Plummer is doing good work in the jave- Along with the field work tbe students
Silent Sentinel. At this time also the
the beginning o f the spring quarter
building and the RO TC building. This with 30 other commissioned officers to lin throw and high hurdles.- Coulter has
and for a time seemed to be im
will be required to spend two full days men who comprised this year’s basket
will be the only place in which cars may appear at Camp Lewis June 9 to act as not been out since Saturday, when be in
ball team will be awarded sweaters.
proving.
His parent^, Mr. and
each week oil each four credit-hour
j
be
parked
during
tbe
Intcrscholasdc.
No
jured
his
leg
in
a
fall
while
doing
the
low
According to tradition, Dean A. L.
Mrs. P. J. Anglnnd o f Gre^t Falls,
instructors fo r the cadets. Captain H ow 
course which the student has at the Uni
cars may be parked on the oval or the ard and Captain Cummings were both at hurdles. li e expects to resume workouts
Stone
o f the school o f journalism will
William Augland and Maurice Angversity. The final examinations will not
cast side o f the field. The driveway camp last year, the form er was athletic tomorrow. Shaffer and Kibble are broad
land, students at the University,
only be based on the work of the quarter be the principal speaker o f the eve
bock
of
Main
ball
will
be
closed
to
traffic
ning. Coach Stewart will give a short
were with him when he died. Phil
director and the latter was attached to jumping 20 feet.
in the University, but on the courses
and no cars will be allowed to enter the Company 2 as instructor.
talk on the athletic situation, and
By the time the Interclass meet is which tbe students will receive at camp.
Angland was well known on the
field south o f tho running track.
All
Grant
Silvernale, captain o f next
campus and was a member o f the
Captain G. A. Jahant, instructor in over, it will be seen exactly what each
Tbe expenses o f the camp will be de
official cars must park beside the new military science at Montana State Col man can do, and predictions about the
year’s football tea in, will also address
Sigma Nu fraternity. His body
frayed by the students themselves. The
gymnasium!
the assembly.
will be taken to the fraternity
lege, has been appointed adjutant with coming dual meets with Idaho and W ash estimated cost o f the camp will not ex
Special invitation is extended to all
house, 102 Daly avenue, at 8
instructions to appear June 2, two weeks ington State may be made.
ceed .$20 per student, and should there
visiting high school students, and Gid
NOTICE, CANDIDATES
o’clock tonight, where It will re
before the opening o f camp.
be a balance remaining after all expenses
Boldt urges that as many o f the stu
main until taken to Great Falls in
Only infantry, cavalry, field artillery! Ilarry (Sw ede) Dahlberg, '21, is in the arc paid, a refund will be granted. P ro
All petitions of A8UM candidates must
dent body as possible attend.
the morning.
he in the hands of William Aho by to and engineer units will be held at Camp city with the track team from Butte high fessor Sbeels will be in charge o f tbe

Facts

BILLINSS WINS III FINAL
STATE DEBATING C ITES!

PRIZE AWARDS FEATURE
BE ANNUAL TRACK MEET

J

Declam Results

TRACK SEASON TO OPEN
WITH INTERCLASS EVENT

Schreiber Posts Rules
for Traffic on Campus

FORESTERS TO LEAVE
F0R3CAMP SATURDAY

Palmer Is Appointed
ROTC Camp Officer

Clark Will Speak
at S.O.S Tonight

PHIL AKGLAND DIES

morrow (Friday) noon.

Lewis ns in form er years.

I school, where he is athletic coach.

camp.

2

THE

MONTANA

ing the game,— playing it hard and fair— that
justifies participation in athletics or in life.
It is the satisfaction of having done one’s best
that makes a thing worthwhile. No one can
do more than his best. It is for him with the
greatest amount o f ability to break the tape,
but if winning were the only reward, life and
everything in it would be certainly useless.
There can be but few winners, but everyone
can play the game. He who fails to do his best
is the only loser.

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students o f
the University of Montana.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1870.
Subscription price $2.50 per year.

TEL EP H O N ES:
Campus O ffice
Journalism Building
1820 Kaknin

Downtown O ffice
The New Northwest
550

The Interscholastic

John M oriarty................................................................... Editor
Marshall H. McConnell.......................... Business Manager
Harold S. Ilep n cr.............................. Advertising Manager
Ralph Stow e........................................ Circulation Manager
Richard Crandell and Charles Guthrie. . . . News Editors
Jesse Lewellen and John S h affer............. .Sports Editors
Winnifred W ilson....................................... Exchange Editor

IN MEMORIAM
Philip Aiigland

James C. DeJarnette

Playing the Game
INNING is not the greatest thing to be
gained in the Interscholastic meet, or
in any athletic contest,— or in life
itself. Winning is only incidental. It is play-

■

TH E JURIST
“ The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding line.”

r p i I I E Interscholastic Track meet is Mon
tana’s biggest event. From a small meet
*
participated in by a handful of athletes
twenty-one years ago, it has grown to such
proportions that it is characterized as being
the second largest interscholastic gathering in
the United States.
It is an event of which Montana University
students, Montana high school students, and
older people o f the state can well be proud. It
not only gives the various students of the state
opportunity to visit the higher educational in
stitution, and become acquainted with Univer
sity people, but it helps them to form acquain
tances with students from other schools, and
thus paves a way for a closer relationship.
It is an event that University students and
alumni are proud to help along, and we hope
one in which high school students are proud to
participate.

History
O f Interscholastic Since
1913

PLUSES CLICK CLARK

The meet o f 1913 was won by Gallatin New Football Coach Surprised by Great
Change in State University
Campus
points.
Missoula, was second with 24
fo r the third consecutive time with 35

points and Butte third with 14 points.
Bud Phelps o f Butte won the 1915

"T here has been a great change in the
individual, placing among the two highest University since 1 graduated in 1917,
j point men for the third time. Missoula and I am well pleased with the looks o f
Saz:
won the meet with 50 points.
Ralph things in general about the campus,n
Send your boy to track meet, mother, j gticht o f Missoula was second high point I was the statement o f Earl F. (C lick)
we’re all out o f spoons.”
man with 14 points and James F itzger Clark, new Varsity football coach, who
ald o f .Gallatin made 13 points. Flat- will take charge o f the team early next
But if swimming is ,a minor sport
head took second place in the meet with September, in an interview Tuesday
R O T C a major sport?
noon.
36 points and Butte third with 29.
Missoula led the field in 1916 with 40 I “ The many new buildings an<) improve -1
A young man with a pretty, but flirta points, with Butte at 32 points and H el meats added to the campus since ray time
tious fiance wrote to a rival: “ I hear ena taking 21. Mothlen o f Butt
|have greatly changed and improved its
that you have been kissing my girL Come j high point man with 15 points,
{appearance.
Everything looks good to I
to my office at eleven on Saturday; I t
There was no track meet in 1917 be-}|me, and I ’m glad to be here.” be con-1
Itinued.
want to have this out.”
cause o f the W orld war.
His reply was:
I have received your
A t the revival o f the Interscholastic in!I Coach Clark will remain here for the!
circular letter and will be at j the meet- J1918, the Bitter R oot schools took home j track meet, before returning to his coaching.
Punch Bowl.
j (]ie
Stevensville had 43 points, j•ing duties at the Everett, Washington,!
Hamilton, 3 6% and Victor 24. This was j high school. He expects to return to j
The Royal Order o f Kerosene Burners |the beginning o f keen competition by the |
-Missoula during the latter part of
The guy that took a Yellow Cab to the Jsmaller schools o f the state. Collins of (August,
j
to take up his duties as conch o f)
Jumon Prom. His girl lived in Craig j Great Falls made 16 points and Rom ney!i the Varsity eleven.
hall.
Clark played three years o f football
o f Hamilton and Dowling o f Stevensville

Thursday, May 8,1924

KAIMIN
The dormitories are:
Craig hall
(w om en), campus; Knowles Cottage
(w om en), 658 Beckwith; North hall
(w om en), Connell and Maurice; South
hall (m en), Keith and Maurice; Simp
kins hall (m en), campus.

Both Honorary and Social Groups Weil
Represented at the
University

A Good Place to Eat

23. Pythian o f Billings
man with 15 points and
Miss Maybelle Garrison of Saco is the I
took 14 with McApliffe guest o f her sister Dorothy Garrison at
11 points.
the Kappa Delta* house this week. Miss j I
Butte won the 1921 meet with 41 Garrison is representing Suco high school 1
Winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal |)oints. Great Kails took 24 and Mis-1 in the declamation contest.
The girl who came three hundred miles| soula made. 20% . Gonjser'of Great Kalla|
to declaim and wash t entered.
I made 15 points. Mattison, Johnson, Ax-1
{ tell, Damitrovitch, Mitchell and Erickson
The Absent-Minded Prof
j all tied with 9 points each and Coyle of j
Dissected his egg sandwich and ate the Alberton had 8 to his credit.

If

High Class Tailoring

—AT—
Great Falls made 3 7% points in the!
) 1922 meet and Stevensville was second
S tu d e--“ Thc more I see o f that land with 31. Manhattan took third with 2 3% I
lady^ the less I like her.”
points due to {Smith, who won the indi
And he pulled a hair out o f the soup. vidual .with 19% points.
(Jacob Abuya)
Great Falls took the lead hist year
LA. TV SCHOOL OPEN Ibi G j with 2 4% points. Butte had 24 and)
ALTERING, CLEANING and
WILL PE HELD MAY 10 Missoula and Custer took third and I PRESSING SHOP In CONNECTION
__ __
fourth
places. Russell Sweet o f Custer I
107 West Main Street
Formal opening o f the Jaw school will easily won his 15 points , and- Tysel o f
^r°£*

Jake’s
Tailor Shop

be held Saturday, May 10; according to Butte came up with 13 and Livers o f j
Dean C. W . Leaphart. The building will) Great Falls got 1 2% points.
be inspected by the visitors. Afterward|
---------- r— ■
—>— — — two addresses will be given. At the close
VARSITY
TENNIS
MEN
o f the afternoon program the Law school
TO ATTEND TOURNEY]
association will give a smoker to the
members and visitors o f the law school.
Mon tana will send a tennis team omPhi Delta Phi, national law' fraternity,
posed o f t vo men to the Intercolleg iatc
Tennis mee t to be held in Helena May 24,
according to Kenneth Simmons, te nnis
tiation a banquet will be given.
conch.
All men of., Hophombro standing • H
above may try ou£ for.th e team and the
The “ M” on Mount Sentinel will be lit same . eligibility rules .will hold for t-cnnis .as arc applicable,,to o.ther athj ti<n
in the Uhi ^entity. . Practice will be held .
on the Cfre*•nough c.ourUf. Students w i«hcommitte
Members o f the
ing to go out for the tennis team arg.i
class habeen appointed t
asked to see Simmons.
work.
WILL LIGHT “ M” TONIGHT

Grill Cafe

Hie Columbia Orchestra
O f Butte Columbia Gardens Will Play

Tonight and Tomorrow Night

ELITE^HALL
FEATURING

Tasty F o o d
Reasonable Rates aoo Good
Fellowship at tbe

Fred Ironside “ The Nut King’
Vodville and Entertainment

This Dance Is Being Given By a Group of University Students

Blue Parrot

To the Contestants

! tied for second honors with 14 points! at Montana, holding down an end posi* I
Otto-^-Gee, made a bad break at din I each. John Shaffer o f Miles City was j tion in ’ 14, *15, ’16, and being captain o f
ner last night!
the team in 1916. A fter graduating he I
third with 13 points.
D ittto—-Don’t tell us the one about the.
Butte high made 45 points in the 1919 served in the field- artillery during the
cracked plate!
meet with Zundle as high point man with war. Upon receiving his discharge from
Otto— N o! Mother asked me if I 117 points.
Victor got 27 points and |the ajtijlery, he coached at the Mitchell,]
wouldn't have some more corn. I said, I Lewis and Clark made 25. Cates o f Vic-1 South Dakota, high school, where he pro
Sure!
and passed my glass.-*—Black i tor won second individual with D w yer o f duced1winning teams. Then he succeed
and Blu,e Jay.
|Victor and Fisk o f Helena tying for! ed Enoch Bngshuw, present coach of the
University o f Washington, as conch at |
third honors.
Our Girl
T h e Interscholastic meet o f 1920• Everett, Washington, high school, where I
Spent twenty minutes the other night Jwas won by Butte with 36 points. G reat! he turned out championship teams, as his J§
looking fo r her invisible hairnet.
|Falls followed with 30 points and Bil-1 predecessor had done.
lings third with
Three young brides committed suicide wfl8 high point
yesterday— they went mad over their) Bunny o f Park
new Community plate.— Bean pot.
0f Butte getting

VISITORS— ATTENTION

If you haven’t already got your copy of
the illustrated Interscholastic edition of
the Kaimlo, you can get one, free, by
calling at the ASUM store. If you have
Students at the University give credit
a friend you believe would be Interested
to their members who have, during three
in getting a copy, ask for an extra one.
years on the campus, rendered some note
worthy service to the school, by naming
Ronald Kain ’22, arrived Tuesday eve
them for membership in the senior hon
ning from Yakima, Washington, where
orary fraternities: Penetralia fo r the
he has been employed on the Morning
women and Silent Sentinel for the men.
Herald. Kain will visit in Missoula a few
Professional and Honorary
days before leaving for Butte, where he
In the professional schools and in some
will be employed on the Butte Miner.
o f the departments there are pxpfessional
fraternities, membership in which repre
sents excellence in the work o f the de
partment concerned. These are: Alpha
Kappa Psi, national commercial; Delta
Phi Delta, national a rt; Delta Phi Kappa,
women’s national physical education;
Gamma Epsilon Pi, women’s national
business administration; Iota Phi Upsilon,
women’s national pharmacy; Kappa Psi,
national pharmaceutical; Scabbard and
Blade, national honorary military; Sigma
D elta Chi, men’s national journalism ;
Sigma Upsilon, national literary; Theta
Sigma Phi, women’s national journalism ;
Tau Kappa Alpha, national debate and
oratory; Phi Delta Phi, national legal,
and Phi Sigma, national biology. Kappa
Tau, honorary scholarship; Sigma Sigma,
pre-m edic; and Montana Druids, honorary
forestry; Tan an*. sophomore women, and
Bear Paw, sophomore men, arc local
chapters.
Social Groups
The social fraternities and addresses
a re : Alpha Delta Alpha, 732 Gerald ave
nue; Alpha Tnu Omega, 206 South F ifth
east; Phi Delta Theta, 500 University
avenue; Phi Sigma Kappa, 1011 Gerald
avenue; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 629 Gerald
avenue; Sigma Alpha, 521 Eddy avenue;'
Sigma Chi, 340 University avenue; Sigma
Xu, 102 Daly avenue.
|
Sororities and addresses are: Alpha'
Chi Omega, 301 South F ifth w est; Alpha
Phi, 601 Daly avenue; Beta Zeta, 1 2 5 j
University av nue; Delta Gamma, 539
Univeersity
rsity ave
avenue; Kappa Delta, 409 MeLeod avenue; Kappa Alpha Theta, 3 3 3 1
Unive rsity ave nue; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
233 l 'niversit;y avenue; Omega X i, 4 4 1 1
ca
South Fifth east,
and Phi Beta. 441 Daly
Avenue.

The Wilma welcomes you to Missoula, and to help make
your stay more pleasant, we are giving
PASSES

to the following contestants picked at random. Get them
at the Journalism Shack. Anyone can tell you where it is.

H iiiB

IIS

■ B il

Chats With Your
Gas Man
Did you

ever realize that no

industry o f the same size is so
completely

dependent

upon

the

welfare o f the community as the
ducal public utility company?
Not

even the grocer and

the

butcher are so intimately bound up
with the welfare t>f the community.
They can move on to the next
town, if they must, and start all
over again.

But the gas company

has to remain and function twentyfour hours o f the day, year in and
year out.

It is literally staked to

the ground.

Quality and Service
When y o n -b r in g y o u r shoe re
pairing to us you can be certain
of having n good job done.
W e know shoes, and w$ take
pains to make our work neat and
lasting.
You will find modern machinery
used in this shop, so that our
service may be the best that we
on n make it.

Everything that affects tlie com 
munity a ffects the gas company.
You can’ t separate the interests o f
the two.

That is why the com 

munities which are working hand
in hand with their public utility
com panies-arc the fastest growing

1’ vunk Rom

communities in America today.

Ely Shoe Hospital

Garden City Gas Co.

114 Higgins Ave., next to McKay’s

ROBERT C. CARDELL, Mgr.

ft!
Kg

Mato®
V'v"ie t \iooA*
l-.‘« Karr
Utah I'hd ps

oes 3 ® ^ «
* c o t w 1*
juta'
Saw Kain

ij.nt.IO

J<>l*n ®tivn? Helen Ounningi,um
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Interscholastic Track Meet W eek Ushers
In The Summer Sport Season in Missoula

h

SPORTS APPAREL

in

For “ The Days o f Real Sport”
In the Garden Spot o f Montana
While attending the first and most important of all
spring sport occasions, Interscholastic Track Meet, glance
around at your neighbors—sport apparel you’ll notice is
predominant.
The easy grace and comfort as well as the chic style
afforded by sport apparel is more than noticeable.
While we do not claim all the honor for the well dressed
assemblage of sport enthusiasts, we know we have con-,
tributed our share of the smart apparel worn this spring.
We will be glad to show you the new garments for
spring and summer, while you are visiting in our city.
Come in and enjoy cheerful and conscientious service,
whether you purchase or not.

THE M ANY FORMS OF SPORTS
REQUIRE THE PROPER APPAREL

Sweaters

Camp Clothes

The Coat

of Silk
or W ool

for M otoring

of Khaki
or Tweed

and up

The need of a Topcoat for the many activities
of this outdoor season is one evdry woman
feels. Nothing quite takes its place for motor
ing, travel, and week-end jaunts. Top-coats are
such good-looking things this year, with their
soft textures, gay plaids Or two-toned stripes,
straight or slightly flaring, lines, that choosing
is doubly pleasant; and prices are exceptionally
moderate.

Swagger Sticks to Match

$12.75 and up

Id Tuxedo, Jacquette, Slipover and
Sleeveless styles o f Fibre Silk, Jersey,
Ice W ool and Pure Silk, Colors are
more varied this spring than ever before
and include all the latest Oriental and
Chinese shades in plain colors and fancy
combinations of decidedly new designs.

$3.95

Something o f the gipey lurks in every
lover o f the outdoors. These are the
days when she hears the call o f wood
land aitd stream; days when tantalizing
■pictures come to tramps that begin with
the dawn and tents that are pitched be
neath 'the stars. She then chooses an
outfit o f khaki or tweed and hikes to the
hills to answer adventure’s call.

TWEED
Knickers
Tweed Suits
(2 or 3 piece)
All sizes.
All colors.

KHAKI
Jackets
Knickers
Puttees
Middles
Shirts
Hats

Any Costume

Jaunty Hats
Newest
Skirts

for Outing or
Sport W ear

The success o f the separate skirt
is assured. Everywhere one sees the
delightful costume effected by the
combination o f a smart skirt and
blouse. Undoubtedly, our showing o f .
skirts is the best in years, and in
cludes the most favored in line, color
and trim /

$4.95 and up
Neckwear
FOR SPORTS COSTUMES

The newest thing in accessories for the
boyish or sports suits as well as sweaters
are the new vestees of pique, broadcloth,
linen, corded silk or lace frills. Very
smart and mannish.

Color Is the
Fashion Message
of Scarfs

The new Bangkoks and Milans as well as the open
work in Panamas seem to hold the center of the
stage in fashionable circles for spring sport wear.
In clever poke and roll rim shapes, deftly trimmed
in hand-painted designs, ribbon bands and buckles
or with .rhinestone settings of dashing colors.

$3.75 and up

The colored scarf is to the sports cos
tume what the dainty piece o f neckwear
is to the strictly tailored dress or anit.
Here, too, is variety and quality which
governs price.
Silk or wool.

$2.75
and up

Footwear
For Sports
Occasions
Fancy and Hollywood sport sandals in suedes, calfskins and patent leathers,
grey, airedale, browns, tans, black and' white.
Sport Oxfords in the new color combinations for spring sport wear, leather
or composition, soles,
y
%
Outing boots for every outdoor need.

D o n o h u e *s

Tailored
Blouses
Sport blouses o f English orr cotton
broadcloth, batiste and hand-made voiles,
in plain or tucked fronts, cuffs with
French closing, collars in Tuxedo, square
and Peter Pan styles, all trimmed and
tailored to add smartness to the sport
costume.

THE
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BASEBALL TEAM HAMILTON IN LEAD
OFF TO SEATTLE
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ONE DIME EVERY THREE] s t e v e n s t o i . k . c o n v e n t i o n
Montana’s Athletes
MINUTES CAUSES YOUNG]
Include M any Stars
LOCH INVAR TO WORRY j L"'u s Stevens, local Bear Paw, left
----------------this morning for Pullman. Washington,
O f Interscholastic

; The cncapboneous strains o f jazz L"'hcrc hc wiH represent the local chapter
j echoed over the darkened campus a n d !” 1 tho national convention o f Intercol-|
Most o f Montana’ s Varsity athletes
couples moved slowly under the blinking loginte Knights, which is being held at
Shot Put
have in their high school days starred in
the Washington State college. H e will
.
Taylor, Hamilton, first; Murray, Sher- the great Montana Interscholastic Track lights of the oval. Craig hall, a blaze o f return this week-end.
G o a c h Cummins a ilu . E I c VGJI
second; Carpenter, Stevensville, and Field meet. The University depends lights (the dean's precaution) was emit
ting a steady stream o f co-eds and their
third; Burns. Jordan, fourth; McCarthy, upon the men from Montana high schools
Men Leave on Eight-Game
escorts chattering gaily, fo r was this not
I Flathead, fifth.
Distance, 45 feet 3 % each year fo r future Grizzly stars.
Trip in "West
the night o f the Junior P rom ? A huge
|inches.
Back in 1920 four Montana Sprinters
yellow vehicle with a dangerous-looking
s e t a now world’s record in the 400-yard
Broad Jump Final*
adding machine fastened near the wind
Bertoglio, Butte, first; Fisher, Fiat- relay at the Washington relay carnival.
Eleven Grizzly ball players under the
shield halted before the hall. The young
supervision o f Captain R. H. Cummings head, second; Nielsen, Hamilton, third; They were Romney, Adams, Sullivan and Locbinvar stepped lightly from the ma
left at 10:30 this morning for Seattle Peterson, Hamilton and Miller, Colum Sterling. All o f these men but Adams, chine, cast a menacing look at his watch
where they meet the Huskies in a- two- bus, tied for fourth. Distance, 20 feet who hails from a Washington high School, and a furtive glance at the meter, then
participated fo r Montana high schools in
game scries Friday and Saturday, May 5 ^inches.
stalked majestically into the yawning
the Inter scholastic meets in years past.
9 and 10. These games are the first o f
Finals Pole Vault
portals o f Craig hall.
Ted Plummer, a member o f this year’ s I
an eight-game road trip, which will keep
Miller, Cpluujbus. first; James, Mis
The minutes passed.
They were!
the team in action until a week from soula, and Parks, W illow Creek, tied for Varsity and holder o f the Montana col
precious minutes, too—r-at a dime for
Sunday.
second and third; Hurd, Big Sandy, lege record in the javelin throw, wa* a three o f them, and our hero watched the
TJfte men making the trip are Driscoll, j Hayes, Hamilton, Antoine, Poison, Mur- Stevensville entry in the high school meet! hands o f the Main hail clock. A t last the
shortstop and captain; Stowe, center-1 ray, Sheridan, Avery, Three Forks, An- a few years ago. George A x tell, Varsity little breath o f loveliness appeared, the
field; Anderson, third baseman; Long,Iderson. Thompson Falls, and Gillies, shot putter, was once holder o f tfye high I two o f them clattered down the steps and I
outfielder and backstop; Berg, left Twin Bridges, tied for fourth and fifth. |school shot-put record wbhen he w ore
entered the modern Cinderella's coach.)
the colors o f Gallatin high. John Shaffer, |
fielder; Meagher, first baseman; Tarbox, Height, 10 feet 5 % inches.
O ff to the Junior Prom , all o f a block!
|who has thrown the discus 152 feet 8
second
baseman;
Guthrie,
catcher;
Trials in the 50-yard Dash.
] away, and in a yellow cab. W as this not
inches this spring, was the holder o f the
O’Conner and CenterwalL pitchers, and
First heat— Smith, W olf Point, first;
gallantry on the part o f our hero to take I
H&nsen, pitcher and utility man. D oc Callison, Big Sandy, second; Skinner, high school record in that event while her in a taxi all that long distance from I
he was attending Custer County high.
Schreiber cannot accompany the team, Fergus, third. Time, 6 1-5 seconds.
Craig hall to the 'gymnasium ?
Albert Blymenthal, now a student at
because o f his duties officiating a t the
Second heut— Williams, Billings, first;
Montana, is the holder o f the Interschol
Interscholastic Track meet.
Duncan, Whitefish, second; Damvley,
. Joseph Townsend. *20, has returned to
astic shot and discus records. He set up
The Grizzlies opened the rea son aus Circle, third. Time, 8 1-5 seconds.
Missoula for track meet. Townsend has
a mark in the shot put o f 50 feet 3 inches
piciously, taking the first game from the
Third heat— Rew , Thompson Falls,
been at his home in Great Falls, where
Gonzaga Bulldogs, 8 to 7. However, the first; Lancgan, Butte Central, second; almost five feet farther than the former he is in charge o f advertising sales for
record held by AxtelL
F orce Raney,
second game was a different story, the Dykeman, Darby, third.
Time, 6 1-5
the Monarch Lumber company.
Varsity pole vaulter, won a place in the
Bulldogs copping a loosely played, free- seconds.
pole vault for Libby high school in 1920.
for-all slugfest, 10 to 5. Gonzaga closed
Fourth heat— Bertoglio, Butte, first;
The present freshman track team that
its stay in Missoula by losing to the City Giandchamp, Thompson Falls, second;
easily won the triangular meet this spring
league Highlanders, 4 to 1, Sunday.
Morris, Missoula, third. Time, 6 1-5 sec
over Loyola and Missoula high schools,
The other games scheduled for the trip onds.
is com posed entirely o f men that have in
follow: May 12, 13, Idaho at M oscow ;;
Fifth heat— Burns, Jordan, first; M c
years
past starred in the Interscholastic
May 15 and 16, W.S.C. at ‘Pullman; M ay Donald, Missoula, second; W right, Stev
meet. R ussel Sweet, running fo r Miles
16 and 17, Gonzaga at Spokane.
ensville, third. Time, 6 seconds.
City last year, won individual honors,
Sixth heat— Malmberg, Great Falls,
Tom MacGowan, ’23, coach o f the F e r first; Larkin, Hardin, second; Snyder, while Carl Tydel, wearing the purple and
gus county high, is in Missoula with the Stockett-Sand Coulee, third. Time, 6 1-5 gold o f Butte high, garnered the second
largest number o f points. Arnold G il
track team from Lewistown.
seconds.
lette o f Fergus County high, who broke
Seventh heat— Owen, Granite County,
the record in the mile run in the *23 meet,
Maurice Dietrich, *16, cashier o f the first;
Peterson,
Humilton,
second;
Deer Lodge bank and T rust at D eer Haines, Darby, third. Time, 6 seconds. is also a freshman star. Other fresh- j
men are Lowry o f Poison, who won j
Lodge, is a campus visitor.
Eighth heat— Donlun. Loyola, first;
points in the last two high school m eets;
Rottler, Helena, and W oodworth, Stev
Coyle o f Alberton, who did likewise, and;
ensville, tied for second. Time, 5 4-5
W agstaff o f Butte, who helped his team
Meet Me at
seconds.
to win the m eet in 1921.
Varney o f i
Ninth heat— Kelchbriscb, Manhattan,
Helena, Spaulding o f Missonis, and
first; Colvin, Custer County, second; MilThompson o f Missoula were all point
; ler, Powell, third. Time, 6 seconds.
winners last year in the hurdle races.
Tenth
heat— Burg,
Helena,
first;
Where All the Boys Meet
Geortovich, Butte, second; Peddy, Great
Falls, third. Time, 6 seconds.
Eleventh heat— Keyes, Butte Central,
first; Allard, Honan, second; Freeman,
Bear Creek, third. Time, 6 1-5 seconds.
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Patronize Kaimln advertisers.

M r. Visitor:

B efore
You Leave

D r o p in a n d p i c k o u t

a

good

s o u v e n ir

rem em ber

your

to
t r ip

A ssociated Students* Store
On the Campus
**.From the Co-Op”

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE

JO H N PO PE

HEATING AND PLUMBING

Hammond Block
PHONE 720

MONTANA MOTOB CO.
Batch Service Station
Genera]
Garage, Machine W ork,
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile
repairing.

Maxwell • Chalmers
Phone 376

Dealers

224 West Mail

WESTERN CAFE
517 North Hlggiat
GOOD EATS
Open Night and Day
MoaJs 35c and 40c
$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50

I t ia a significant fact that

C L O -C O
—-within a period o f one year— has
become the most popular liquid hair
dressing from Coast to Coast.
FLORENCE BARBER SHOP

W E CAN DO IT BE T T E R
Mosby’ s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN B Y T H E BRIDGE

Mothers’ Day, May 11
Send Her a Card

McKAY ART COMPANY

Tanans and Bear Paws
Meet Track Contestants

Semi-Finals in the 50-Yard Dash
F irst heat— Duggan, Whitefish, first;
Rew, Thompson F alls,'secon d; Laneg&n,
Butte Central, third. Time, 6 seconds.
Second beat— Burns, Jordan, first;
McDonald, Missoula, Bertoglio, Butte
(tifed) second. Time, 6 seconds.
Third heat— Donlan, Loyola, first;
Rottler, Helena, second; Peterson, Ham
ilton, third. Time, 6 seconds.
Fourth heat— Berg, Helena, first; C ol
vin, Custer County, Allard, Ronan (tied),
second. Time, 6 seconds.
F ifth heat— Bertoglio, Butte, first;
McDonald, Missoula, second; Allard, R o 
nan, third. Time, 6 seconds.

T he Bear Paws and the Tanans met
the first contestants fo r the Twenty-first
Annual Interscholastic T ra k meet at
10:55 Monday morning.
T he two o r
ganizations are working under the direc
tion o f the student activity committee o f
which Ted Plummer is chairman.
T he two sophom ore honorary organi
zations met all trains and took the con 
testants to their lodgings. The Tanans j
are caring fo r the women contestants and |
their chaperones, seeing that they are
registered properly and are well provided
for. T h e Bear Paw s are looking after
the male contestants and are furnishing'
transportation fo r all contestants and
coaches.

Trials 120-Yard High Hurdles
F irst heat— Nielsen, Hamilton, first;
Utsond, Poison, second; Drew, Stevens
ville; third. Time, 17 3-5 seconds.
Second, heat— Penfield, Park, first;
Perey, Granite, second; Lyon, Sweet
Grass, third. Time, 18 1-5 seconds.
Third heat— Malmberg, Great Falls,
first; Vogt, Hamilton, second; Dykeman,
“ T orches.” a one-act play written by
Darby, third. Time, 18 3-5 seconds.
Kenneth Raisbeck o f the 47 W orkshop
Semi-Finals High Hurdles
at Harvard, was produced by the Mon
F irst heat— Nielsen, Hamilton, first; tana Masquers at the Liberty theater
Penfield, Park, second; Perey, Granite, last night and will be repeated tonight in]
connection with the regular moving pic
third. Time, 17 3-5 seconds.
Second heat— Malmberg, Great Falls, ture program.
According to R oger Williams “ Torches”
first; Lyon, Sweet Grass, second; Vogt,
Hamilton, third. Time, 18 2-5 seconds. is the m ost popular play ever written in
47 W orkshop. It deals with the ever-old
Trials 220-Yard Dash
F irst heat— Burns, Jordan, first; W il theme o f love, duty and h on or,. and the
liams, Billings, second; Burg, Helena, eternal triangle.
third. Time, 24 seconds.
The cast has been working on the play
Second heat— Remm, Hamilton, first; for the last two months under the direc
Smith, Manhattan, second; Reardon, tion o f Helen Carmen. Speeiul scenery
Butte Central, third. Time, 25 1-5 sec-! designed by Evan Reynolds was built by
onds.
Kenneth Mulholland. T he costumes came
Third heat— Ilagen, Stevensville, first; from Beattie.
Staunton, Roundup, second; McKenzie, I The cast includes Nan Walsh, William
Butte Central, third. Time, 24 1-5 sec Edgington, Ralph Bdgington, and Imoonds.
|gene Newton. Miss Walsh and Ralph
Fourth heat— Keichbusch, Manhattan, Edgington appeared this year in “ Going
first; McDonald, Missoula, second; Col Up” and William Edgington played the
vin, Custer, third. Time, 25 seconds.
lead in Ibsen's “ Doll House* at Ohio
Fifth beat— Bertoglio, Butte, first; Wesleyan last year.
Kain, Helena, second; Evans, Klein,
third. Time, 24 2-5 seconds.
TRACK MEET CONTESTANTS
Sixth heat— Keyes, Butte Central,
TO RECEIVE PASSES TO SHOW
first; Norman, Butte, second; Woodworth,
F ifty o f the 446 Interscholastic com 
Stevensville, third. Time, 24 2-5 sec petitors will receive passes to the Wilma
onds.
Thursday and Saturday, according to the
Seventh heat— Bergen, Billings, first; manager o f the theater.
Fisher, Flathead, second; Davis, Stevens ; Today's Wilma ad contains the names
ville, third. Time, 24 2-5 seconds.
jcif those who will receive passes to
Semi-Finals 220-Yard Dash
'‘‘ Flowing Gold," Thursday and Saturday.
First heat— Burns, Jordan, first; W il T hese names have been picked at random
liams, Billings, second; Hagen, Stevens from the entry list,
ville, third. Time, 24 3-5 seconds.
P rofessor A. A. Applegate and H arold!
Second heat— Bertoglio, Butte, first; Ilepner will give out the passes at Mar
Keyes, Butte Central, second; Bergen, cus Cook hall, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, until 5 o’clock.
Billings,' third. Time, 24 3-5 seconds.

Masquers Give Play
At Liberty Theater

These Sweaters Say the Last
W ord in Smartness

S

DD several of these new sweaters to your wardrobe, and
be well dressed upon a multitude o f varying occasions.

By your sweater, your smartness is judged. These are
not only correct, but lovely— lovely in color, in texture, in
weave. Slip-ons or button-oils'. V-neck or oval. Wools, silks
or fibre. In shades that rival the rainbow, and afford you the
greatest variety from which to choose.

Priced from $ 3 .5 0 to $11.75

Modish New Overblouses
An extensive selection of overblouses fashioned o f canton
crepe, satin canton and crepe dc chine. Chinese motifs, beads,
and lace add distinctive touches. The tailored blouses are of
crepe dc chine, broadcloth or dimity. With Peter Pan or
Tuxedo collars. Monogramed tabs are effectively used.
Prices range from

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 1 7 .5 0

M is s o u l a M e r c a n t il e C o .

